
Subject: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Jake on Mon, 08 Jan 2001 19:25:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well,

ET will deny it, but I've been hanging out with him too much because I have to have the BLACK
now!

He gave me one of those tapes, you know the kind you listen to when you are sleeping to learn a
foreign language or something.  Well, the next thing I know, I woke up Sunday morning and had to
have a BLACK 2x12 cab with a BLACK 100 head!  What's going on here?  Anybody up for some
trading?  Give me a shout!  ET is going to help me get some pics of my RED combo on the site. 
Stay tuned.

Take care all,
Jake

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Mon, 08 Jan 2001 22:05:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I knew it... I just knew it...its not my fault... I swear!!!...I haven't even tried to talk him out of his red
rig...I mean hey..you guys know my wife won't even allow one in the house under a permanent
arrangment...and I'm not trying to sell him one of mine...no sir...so what can I
say...kids...jeeeeshh!   hey...I have seen the red...and it is nice..didn't get to play her...but it is all
original....completely original...could likely stand to replace some leaky parts...this based on
comments from Jake comparing the tone of mine to his...looks like the rig was played but not
abused...the bottom is even nice...just two small cuts in the fabric and you have to be on top of it
to see those...if I didn't already have two of these rigs...and if it weren't so red... I'd like it
myself...specially since its right in town...but I know there are others that will love it...buy with
confidence....ET!  king of black!!!

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 09 Jan 2001 03:40:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jake, I have two of the 100 heads with two of the 2x12. One cab. has original speakers and the
other has celestion G85-12 loaded in it. Take your pick. I should have at least one red to stay up
with JC. I can send some pics if your serious. I have both heads with and with out reverb. Don

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Jake on Tue, 09 Jan 2001 13:29:43 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello all!

Well, it happens pretty fast around here!  My Red combo is now spoken for and I think she will be
well taken care of.  Thanks Jimm!

Meanwhile I'm gonna sneak away to a little corner of NC and grab my Black rig.  

From what I have heard (ET!), there is no cure for this craziness, but it sure is fun!

Thanks again to all that responded.
-Jake.

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Tue, 09 Jan 2001 13:48:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

C'mon... I'm cured....you can be too...it only takes planning...and decisive determination...and
about 2 dozen rigs!!...but guys I swear...this one is not my fault.. (or maybe it is)...I did give him a
complete demo on the different rigs so he was able to hear how each combo and the 2x12s
compare...course they were mostly black rigs....but you know young ears aren't as discerning as
old ones I guess.. I mean how could a little black 2x12 sound better than a RED 4x10...can't
be....well anyhoo...looks like Jimmbo got himself a shiny red rig...I think he'll be pleased with
it...I"m just kicking myself for having not made the pawnshop rounds...kudos to JAke for his
diligence in the hunt...oh and speaking of hearing...try hooking up to the 200 3x12 guitar rig...oh
my goodness...thats a loud amp!.. I'm going back for more as soon as my ears stop ringing!!

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 10 Jan 2001 03:22:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Cure! Cure! There is no cure! Just remission. I went for 28 years without a tuck and roll, and a
year and a half later 53 pieces are nestled in the nursery. I have not found a 12 step program yet,
to cure the addiction for kustoms and ebay. I am doing better. Gotta run and check ebay. Don

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Wed, 10 Jan 2001 15:15:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Holy cow Don... I guess Ididn't realize how many rigs you've gotten this year!  its great to know
that so many amps have been slavaged from church basements and spare bedroom closets...and
pawn shops..they would be just wilting away...but now have good homes...plenty of armor all...and
an occasional guitar signal pouring thru them....so I guess next years reunion could just be at your
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house?

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by Anonymous on Thu, 11 Jan 2001 11:02:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ET, you are all welcome to come to my house for our next convention, but I would encourage we
do it in the summer, unless you really love snow. Tom is the one who got me back into kustoms
and has 33 pieces, so we could have quite a nice show here in Kustom City. Red and gold are the
only colors we don't have yet. Tom has a pristine K200-2 2x15 silver. That one is one he will be
buried with. It is showroom condition. Back to the hunt for more gear. Don

Subject: Re: SELL or TRADE RED SC410
Posted by BC on Fri, 12 Jan 2001 04:10:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Pleat....I have 2 Golds and 1 and a half reds.....I will bring them and we can have a complete
display!  BC!
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